
Cambridge Junior Cheer Competition Team Try Out Application  
 

Name:_________________________________________Grade in Fall 2022:_________ 
 

Position (please list any past positions you have had (base, flyer, back spot) 
 

1. ________________________   2. _____________________  3. ________________________  
 
Experience (please list any past cheer experience and team level, if on an all-star team) 
 
1.________________________   2. _______________________  3._________________________ 
 
4. ________________________  5. _______________________ 
 
Standing Tumbling (check HIGHEST level skill that you can confidently land) 
 
___ none  ___  handspring series   ___ 2 back handsprings to tuck  ___ layout                                        
___ handspring  ___  2 back handsprings to layout  ___ standing tuck    ___ full 
 
Specialty_________________________ _______________________________ 
 
Running Tumbling (check HIGHEST level skill that you can confidently land) 
  
___ none    ___ round off back handspring tuck   ___ round off back handspring full 
___ round off back handspring  ___ round off back handspring layout 
 
Specialty________________________________________________________ 
 
Stunting 
Highest level of team stunting experience and any details: 
 
 
 
 

By initialing the following statements, you are in agreement to: 
 

______ I understand and agree to accept a position that is best for the team regardless of the position given. 

______ I understand and agree to do jump videos and/or body position videos (5 days a week). 

______ I understand, if chosen as a flyer, I may need to enroll in stretch classes at an additional cost to my family. 

______ I understand and agree to attend ALL practices, competition dates, and additional practices as needed.  

______ I understand Competition Stunt and Choreography Camp is mandatory, if not in attendance on Camp Dates, May 4th (5-7 
pm), May 5th  (5-7 pm), June 6th (9 am-3pm). June 7th (9 am-3pm) I may be removed from competition team. 
 
 _____ I understand and agree to the terms of practices and expectations of the Cambridge Junior Cheer Competition team.  If I am 
injured, I must have a doctor’s note with release date. In the event of illness or injury, I understand unless I am contagious, I am 
expected to be at practice to watch. I understand the importance of commitment to the team and will uphold the Cambridge Junior 
Cheer Code of Conduct at all times.  
 
_____ I understand if I am removed or decide to leave the team for any reason, I will also be removed from the sideline team, and 
the event will be documented for future teams.   
 
 
Cheerleader Signature____________________________________________________  Date: _____________________ 
 
Parent Signature_________________________________________________________    Date: _____________________ 


